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磁共振成像(Magnetic Resonance Imaging, MRI)是 NMR 的重要应用。在现代































Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is a powerful tool for studying structures and 
dynamics of various physical, chemical and biological systems at molecular level. It is 
widely used in scientific research, education, manufacture, health and other areas of 
human life, and plays a more and more important role.  
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is an important application of NMR. It is one 
of the most important noninvasive methods in modern clinical diagnosis. Contrast 
improvement is a critical issue in the development of MRI techniques. The presence 
of radiation damping (RD) field has been shown to be able to amplify small variations 
in the sample and improve the contrast in MRI. For most MR scanners, neither the 
sensitivity and quality factor of the radio-frequency (RF) receiver coil is high enough 
nor is the strength of static field strong enough to induce a strong RD field. One way 
to enhance the RD field is incorporating an active feedback enhanced system. It has 
been shown that the utilization of such a system can clearly distinguish nuances 
between the tissues, thereby improving the image contrast. 
Based on the RD theory and the analysis of the transmission characteristics of RD 
enhanced signals, the signal path of the RD enhanced system was designed and 
simulated using the Advanced Design System (ADS) software developed by Ansoft 
corporation. The system control module was developed with FPGA as a core chip, 
and its control function was verified on the simulation system. The results show that 
the system has good signal-to-noise ratio, favorable delay characteristic as well as 
strong expansibility. The gain and phase can be accurately controlled, which affords 
the base for establishing a flexible-control NMR RD enhanced system.  
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核磁共振技术主要有两个学科分支：核磁共振波谱 (Nuclear Magnetic 















































射阻尼可看成是线圈耦合所产生的结果，Bloembergen 引入 Maxwell 方程对此进
行定量描述。之后，Szoeke 和 Meiboom 同样也做了相类似的实验，很好地说明
了当 NMR 的检测线圈调谐得好时，自由感应衰减信号(Free Induction Decay，简
称 FID)衰减得快，而当线圈失谐时，FID 衰减得慢，有力地证明了辐射阻尼效应













































负方向指向 OZ 正方向恢复到基态，而与辐射阻尼无关；而当横向磁化矢量 大
时，磁化矢量将沿着“经线”快速的恢复到平衡态。但是由于完全的自旋反转是





































工作。然而从 1960 年到 1988 年的近 30 年间，NMR 中的辐射阻尼研究明显地形
成了一个空白。在近年来由于用于 NMR 研究的磁场强度仍在不断提高，而高磁
场是强化辐射阻尼效应 重要的原因，人们重新开始对辐射阻尼的研究产生兴




























































































演化，辐射阻尼以微扰场的形式出现在 Bloch 方程中，通过 FID 反馈的形式实现
辐射阻尼增强即是对该微扰场的增强。反馈增强后的辐射阻尼与横向磁化矢量成
正比，其表达式为[17]：  
( )( ) ,
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⊥∫                     (2.1) 
式中 0 / 2G g QMγ η= ，其中γ 为共振核的旋磁比，η为探头检测线圈的填充因子，
Q为线圈的品质因子， 0M 为平衡态的磁化矢量，g 为反馈系统的可控增益系数。
φ为原始 FID 和反馈后 FID 的相位差，与反馈场和横向磁化矢量的相位有关，反
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